2017-18 WHS Academic Awards

**American Legion**
Melissa Pacillo, Zachary Caldwell

**Art**
Seated – Highest Average – Dalton Murphy – Gifted Art
Standing – Paw Award – Sunnye Tidwell – Gifted Art
Not Pictured – Asia Forrest - Intro to Art Highest Average, Precyous Forrest - Intro to Art Paw Award

**Beta Highest Averages**
Seated – Hannah Key – 11th grade Highest Average, Joseph Woods – 12th grade Highest Average
Standing – Madeline Branch – 9th grade Highest Average, Kaelyn Seals – 10th grade Highest Average

**Boys State**
Kunal Patel, Joseph Woods

**CERT Training**
Santania Thompson, McKenzie Smith

**English**
Not Pictured – Brandon Washington – English I Paw Award

**Foreign Language**
Seated – Highest Averages – Kristen Robertson – Spanish II, Madeline Branch – Spanish I
Standing – Paw Award – Hannah Alexander – Spanish II, Curry Peeples – Spanish I
**Health & Drug Ed**
Seated – Highest Averages – Natori Weathersby – Drug Ed, Sarah McClain – Health
Standing – Paw Award – Mia Coy Bridges – Drug Ed, Madeline Branch – Health

**Honors English**

**Math**
Not Pictured – Zakeyah Black – Foundations of Algebra Highest Average

**Most Outstanding Non-Traditional Student**
Ambra McCaskill

**Music**
Seated – Highest Averages – Dalton Ferguson – 9th grade Choir, Jeremiah Hemingway – Honor Choir
Standing – Paw Award – Artashia Richardson – Intro to Music, Aasjahla Garron – 9th grade Choir, MyCala Helms – Honor Choir
Not Pictured – Precyous Forrest – Intro to Music Highest Average

**National Merit Finalist**
Joseph Woods

**Rural Medical Scholar**
Dalton Murphy

**Scholar Letter 11th & 12th grade**
Seated – Angie Gaston, Rachel VanHorn, Sarah McClain, Ambra McCaskill, Joseph Woods, Melissa Pacillo, Natori Weathersby, Natalie Wilson
Standing – Santania Thompson, Nick Murphy, Hannah Key, Caitlin Homrighausen, Emma Blaylock Mackenzie Weeks, Jamila Kilpatrick, Faith Gammel, Webb Blakely, Joseph Welch

**Scholar Letter 9th & 10th grade**
Seated – Donovan Weathers, Madison Carter, Kaelyn Seals, Aaliyah Gibson, Hannah Alexander, Mackenzie Ragland
Standing – Mary Hope Gammel, Sam Matrisciano, Madeline Branch, Haylan White, Mia Coy Bridges, Dalton Ferguson

**Scholarships**
Seated – Joseph Woods – Beta Club, Rotary, Melissa Pacillo – American Legion National School Oratorical Contest, Rachel VanHorn – DAR Good Citizen, Masonic Grand Lodge, Kristen Robertson – Linda B. Austin Memorial Scholarship, Joseph Welch – Woodmen of the World
Standing – Cienna Simpson – Tommy Wolfe Memorial Scholarship, Cameron Huell – Knox-Winbush, Sarah McClain – Linda B. Austin Memorial Scholarship, Ambra McCaskill – Violet-Tanner Bibbs Memorial Scholarship- Masonic Grand Lodge of Mississippi Scholarship---Rachel VanHorn

**Science**
Seated – Highest Averages - Chloe Clark – Intro to Biology, Starqaysha Williams – Intro to Biology, Sam Matrisciano – Biology I, Joseph Welch – Biology II, Katera Fullilove – A&P, Joseph Woods – Physics, Hannah Key – Chemistry
Not Pictured – Travocia Merritt – Intro to Biology Paw Award

**Social Studies**

**Sociology & Psychology**
Seated – Highest Average – Javin Weathersby – Sociology & Psychology
Not Pictured – Jalisa Houston – Sociology Paw Award, Yashica Woods – Psychology Paw Award

**Speech**
Seated – Sarah McClain – Speech Highest Average
Standing – Krystle Hughes – Speech Paw Award

**Vocational Year 1**
Not Pictured – Shakyra Bays – Culinary Arts I Paw Award, Yashica Woods – Digital Media Technology I Paw Award
Vocational Year 2
Standing – Paw Awards – Tracy Chandler – Carpentry, Jack King – Digital Media Technology II, McKenzie Smith – Health Sciences II, Zykeria Williams – Finance/Accounting
Not Pictured – Micheal Washington – Culinary Arts II Highest Average, Tommesha Brown – Finance/Accounting Highest Average, Jakob Welch – Metal Fabrication II Paw Award